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C EN , KITCHENER AS A JUNIOR

Stories of the Sirdar of Egypt When He First
Displayed Fighting Qualities.

WAR ON BOOZE AND THE SHOT DRILL
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When .Major General Sir Herbert Kitch-
ener

¬

, then a brevet major, made bla first
expedition up the Kilo In ISO ! to rescue
( lenoral Gordon nt Khartoum , ono of hla-

fctnff Interpreters was Mr. Herbert O , V-

.Morrell
.

, a brother-in-law of Sir Walter
Miovclle. lately retired chief of the Health
liepnrtmrnt lu Cairo and a Pasha. Mr. Mor-
M'll

-
, who lit on his way back to the Soudan ,

phcs nn Interesting account of Kitchener
when ho was a junior oIHccr ntid drat dis-

played
¬

the nualltles diMllned to make him
nu epochal character.-

"Tho
.

nrst tlmo I naw Major Kitchener , "
mill Mr. '.Morrell , "nns In 1883 on the piazza
of the A 1x1111 palui-o at Cairo. There was a-

Kreat reception In progress. Pacha-
v.ns then viceroy. As you know , Hgypt-
ticIng a potentiate of Turkey , Is permitted
to bo governed by n Turkish viceroy , who
nets In nil ways ua a sovereign and holds
undisturbed sway providing ho pays up the
yearly subsidy to the uultan. Tewflx en-
joyed

¬

the position Immensely , was nn all-

OF MAJOR GENERAL KITCHENER.

around good fellow and fond ot the English.-
"On

.

the day In question ho bad arranged
to aiitrlbuto medals In commemoration of
the last campaign under Sir General Gra-
ham

¬

, V. C. , In whoso expedition I was.
Tills campaign was considered a victorious
ono. though the heat was so terrlblo that
MCI could not pursue Osman Dlgna to the
hlllE , nnd did not bring him to a last
Etnnd-

."It
.

was made up of Englishmen entirely ,

the two principal troops being the Tenth
Hussars and the Forty-second Highlanders ,

Known as the 'Black Watch , ' a regiment
which had captured moro standards than
any other In existence.-

"Tho
.

medal was a bronze one , with the
legend 'Tcl-el-Kheblr * engraved on It. I
had Just received mlno and was looking It
ever In the corner of the piazza when some-
one eald : 'Young man , that's a line medal.
You ought to bo proud of It. The widow
don't forget the boys out here. '

"I turned nud saw a very dapper looking
officer , who Interested me considerably , be-

cause
¬

, while all the others were either
crowding around where the ceremonies were
tulclug place or engaged In light con-

versation
¬

with the ladles for all the best
Kocloty of Cairo was there this man waa-

htudylng a well thumbed llttlo Arabic vol-

ume
¬

which contained selections from the
Koran-

."At
.

that tlmo ho had much the same
personal as now. Ho was about
five fcot ten Inches In height , well propor-
tioned

¬

, lltbo and of wonderful endurance.
His heavy dark mustache concealed a firm
mouth and his square chin and small pierc-
ing

¬

black eyes attracted ono and made you
nlah to know moro of him.-

A

.

* nn Oriental Suliolnr.-
"I

.

was 1)Ut 17 years old then , but spoke
Arabic well , and In a few moments Major
Kitchener , who Introduced himself to ino ,

began to converse In that language. It Is
most unusual for an Englishman to speak
this tongue , for It Is difficult , and few can
adapt themselves to It or have the per-
elstuncc

-
to purbue the study of It-

."I
.

had tha advantage of living In Con-

stantinople
¬

for a number ot years , whither
I went with my father , a major In the
Dragoon guards , who becalne a khalman
madam bey , or full colonel , In Osman-
1'asha's army. Ho and I landed at Alexan-
dria

¬

at the Bamo tlmo with Kitchener , who
came from ludlnvwheu hostilities broke out
in Egypt In 1S82. Kitchener was connected
with the Intelligence ) department , and told
mo In our flrst conversation that he had
lioeu studying Amble for a year. He could
then read and write It lluontly. Ho was very
vroDclcnt in Hlndostance also , nnd soon
ylcked up the Egyptian dialects.-

"On
.

several occasions , when working In
the neighborhood of Oczhlrcn , where the

A Hard Cold.
The skilled physician is-

oft'tlmes puzzled to determine
between Lit Grippe and a Cold
that "hangs on" so close Is the
resemblance. Hence the sim-
plicity

¬

of "Seventy-seven , "it be-

ing nn unfailing cure for botl-
irvip and Colds ; taken at the
fir si ( 'doling of lassitude i'brenks-
up" iho disease ,

A : dniKslsts or sent prepaid ; price. Kk
mid Rue. law pocket tlaisK , Jl.OO. Dr. Hum.

Miinuul at drugelbtti or sent free
Mumplireyb' lied. Co. . Cor. William anc

John Ktc. , New York. He sure to fc-

tHUXrIFHKEYS

pyramid * are situated , we met Major Kllch-
oner

-

, either promenading up and down In
front of a pyramid with hla hands behind
his back , or sitting down absorbed lu a-

book. . At other times I saw him at the
lloulac Muacum. poilng over old parchments
and handling tba relics of namescs II , for
whom ho entertained a high respect. From
this you may know that Kitchener Is a well
posted Egyptian scholar , for what he learns
ho ilocs not forgot. It was while talking
In the museum to some brother oOlcorn that
nn Arab runner came with the news that
Hlckn 1'dftha nnil hl command hnd been
betrayed by the guides and assassinated.
Poor beggars , ' muttered Kitchener , with an-

oath. . 'It was a death trap. When will the
Hngllsh government learn that wo are not
fighting fanatics , but men who have a ppselcs-
of thirst for death. It will take an expedi-
tion

¬

perfected In drill and with a tropical
commissariat to do any good with such an-
enemy. . '

The linker KTpcilKion.-
"The

.

next expedition was that of General
Dakrr. It was made up of local troops , moat
deficient In carriage and arms. Most of
the men had not fired a shot In years. I
remember the eve before they started , when
General Maker and BOino of his staff were
sitting on the veranda of Shepard's hotel In
Cairo talking of the expedition. Major Kitch-
ener

¬

was there , alao , nnd while the others
talked very gaugulnly he maintained abso-
lute

¬

silence-
."In

.

the company was nn English Hebrew ,

Mr. Ornstcln , held In high esteem there anil-

ulnce knighted by the queen. 'I will have
to disagree with you thcie , general , ' ho said
to IJaker. after ono of the letter's happy
prophecies. 'For all the good that your ex-

pedition
¬

of native troops will do you might
as well remain sitting on this veranda. '

rOUTHAIT SIR HERBERT

clso

appearance

" 'I do not expect to see any of them re-

turn
¬

alive, ' observed Kitchener , In a low
tono. to Mr. Ornstein. History tolls how
Maker's command was all cut up and the
native troops became panic-stricken. Gen-

eral
¬

Baker, with his private secretary , alone
escaped to iho government boat at Suaklm ,

the principal port In the Soudan llttorara. "
After this failure came the expedition led

by Sir Gerald Graham , in which Mr. Mor-

rcll
-

. took part as staff Interpjeter. It re-

turned
-

' with Its mission only" half accom-
plished

¬

and all cyeB wcroxthen , In the spring
of 1S84. turned toward Khartoum , where
that bravo martyr , General Gordon , was be-

sieged
¬

by the mahdt-
.Kitchener

.

was a great admirer of Gordon ,

Mr. Morrell continued , and could not conceal
his anger at Gladstone for his treatment of
the hero which ho characterized as "rudo
and unkind."

He , Kitchener , was looked up to as the
most capable man to lead the expedition , to
rescue Gordon , though there were many of-

ficers
¬

on the spot pupcrlor to him In rank.
! No one general had supreme command , be-

cause
¬

Wolseley , Graham and the other well
known leaders had cleared out , so the In-

telligence
¬

department bad the organizing of
the affair-

.Kitchener
.

had by this tlmo made himself
invaluable to the department. He was
thoroughly acquainted with the customs of
the Arabs and bad made personal friends
with many powerful sheiks.-

"Tho
.

local governors were mostly rich
Turks , " said Mr. Morrell. "They were nom-
inated

¬

from Constantinople and their sub-
jects

¬

were hefd In absolute servitude. Slav-
cry flourished , too , and knowing the English
had forbidden this , the Turks were loathe
to allow a whtto man In their homes ,

"With Kitchener It was different. He was
welcomed always with a broad smile and It-

Is the same today. When Kitchener enters
an Arab tent ho Is very careful to observe
all thu proprieties and gpealc the figurative
flowing language peculiar to the Arabians.-

"Ho
.

flrst calams respectfully and then
says , 'Salem allakum , ' 'With you bo God. '
The sheik answers with an Inclination of his
head , 'AHayhum el salam , ' 'God be with
vou. ' What the Arabs consider as a great
Jolto on Kitchener and a saying that always
calls for a laugh at the expense of the gen-

eral
¬

Is another of these amenities which ,

translated means 'May you be the sire ot
, many sons. ' General Kitchener Is unmar-

rled
-

' and will probably remain a bachelor all
his life , so that tbo Arabs consider It about
the funniest thing possible to greet Kitch-
ener

¬

with this legend-
.Kitchener

.

then had charge , practically , of
the Gordon relief expedition and If ho had
bad his own way Gordon might have been
saved. We reached Khartoum Justt about
seventy hours after the massacre and Kitch-
ener

¬

was BO sorry and enraged over this that
ho almost ehcd coar-

s.KUfltciirr'M
.

Coiniiitxiiiirlnt.-
"We

.
got away from Cairo In April , 1884.

The other expeditious had made their way
through the Soudan , but Kitchener planned
tM go up the Nile In order to reach Khartoum
moro readily. For this purpose we were
provided with canoes specially built In
Canada and paddled by Canadian frontiers ¬

men. The canoes varied from twenty feet
to sixty foeo In length and had turnc <l-up
ends after the style of the Indian boats.
The largest ones were twelve feet) wide nnd
they could accommodate forty men besides
the paddlers-

."Along
.

the banks of tbo Nile followed the
commissariat , the heavy baggage and thu-
horses. . The Tenth Hussars and Egyprlan
cavalry Kitchener picked out especially for
the expedition and camels wera used to
transport the commissariat-

."It
.

waa In providing unusually good ra-
tions

¬

for the men that Kitchener made bla
11 rat bit and hli determination to have the
men well fed In a hot , tropical climate Is re-
sponsible

¬

In great part for his wonderful
succers. He was always as careful of hli-

e commissariat as though the camels were cur-
.rylng

.
precious ntones ,

"Every morning ac 10 o'clock he IE out to-

w to the details of giving out the stores and
any aergeant who raukw a complaint aboutt
food always receives a hearing. Klrcbravi

Inld In a mipply of things which we had never
been treated to bofore. He got tluncd beef
made In Chicago , cheese , condensed milk ,

curry and rlco nnd all along the route bought
fresh vegetables. Every man received ono
pound and a half of bread nud ouc pound of
meat a <lay, coffco for dinner nnd tea nt-

nlglu1. . If Borne big chap ho hadn't
enough Kitchener would give orders to 'food
him more. ' "

A'lultlnir ilir SlirlKi.-
"Kitchener

.

was still a brevet major , hut
tin soldiers looked upon'him then as a gen-

eral
¬

, and he attracted more attention than
nny other officer. It was my duty to po
ahead with the guides and Interview the
Sheiks. The job was full of danger ami
hardly a day passed that Major Kitchener
did not appear In our company nnd ride
along. He had tno horses then , both full-
blooded Arabians. Ho called'the smaller
one Said , and a heavy roadster he named
Mohammed. Ho gave them theao names , as-

ho frankly explained to us , In order to moke-
hlmoelf popular with the Sheiks. Ills repu-
tation

¬

soon spread on account of this con-

sideration
¬

which he Rhowcd for the natives ,

and he was the guest of houor whenever
we entered a Sheik's tentTho scats In-

thcso tents run around three sides. In the
center flits the Sheik , and the ouo whom
ho Intends to honor Is xcatcd just to the
right. It was au eye-opener to most of the
men to see Kitchener squatted on the divan
chatting In Arabic.-

'Ho
.

Is also popular with these chaps he-
cause ho Is Inordinately fond of smoking
laconic , or the cigarette called Turkish de-

light.
¬

. One hardly ever sees Kltchcncr'wlth-
out a cigarette In his mouth. He Is also
fond ot smoking the narghile or Turkish
pipe , and never refuses tbo proffered bowl-
.It

.
Is an old proverb that when salt Is eaten

with nn Arab you are his friend for life , nnd-
Kitchener never refused to niako friends In
this way , although ordinarily he eats but
little. Ho says the less ho cata the better
ho works , and I certainly never saw a sol-

dier
¬

who could endure BO much , llarely on-
an expedition does ho sleep moro than flvo-
or six hours out of twenty-four , and the
rest of the time ho can bo continually In
the saddle without showing fatigue."

TliP CllllK'1 Corp * Kcilil.
One of the most strikingly Interesting In-

cidents
¬

of this march related by yio Inter-
preter

¬

to Illustrate Kitchener's unusual
characteristics was tbo following : "When
the expedition got as far as Assouan a quar-
rel

¬

broke out among1 th6 natives In tbo
commissariat department. This was made up-

of two distinct camel corps , ono from Aden ,

consisting ot Somalls , the pine breed of
Arabs , who live In Aden ; the other of Egyp-
tians

¬

from Cairo and 'Alexandria. At the
first encampment bad blood broke out. The
contention as to who were the most pro-
ficient

¬

In camel driving was heightened by
the alleged preference which was shown to
the Adenites by the English. Finally , thq-
Somalls challenged the Egyptians to a fair
fight to see who were the most valiant.-

"Thq
.

Egyptians refused the contest. I
was ono of the Interpreters who reported
the matter to Captain Wilson , In charge of
the commissary. The next morning Major
Kitchener himself camb Into the camp and
ordered the temedar ( head groomsman ) of-

tbo Adenites and tbo sheik of the Egyptians
to present themselves. Ho heard the two
sides of the grievance and then , turning
quickly, commanded the sheik nnd twenty
of the foremost Egyptians to be bastinadoed
for cowardice. There was the greatest ex-

citement
¬

In camp , but no one dared to revolt
when those piercing eyes followed up the
order. About twenty of those who refused
o fight were tied on boards and rattan

canes given to as many of the Adenites ,

and , to use the Interpreter's exact language ,

they Jolly well bastinadoed the Egyptians'
feet off. ' Some ot them were so belabored
that they could not walk for weeks , their
feet being cut and swollen , but It stamped
out all cowardice In the army.

The Hhot Drill.-
"Kitchener

.

Is a martinet In the observ-
ance

¬

of rules nnd la severe In punishing.-
Ho

.

comes down rather heavily on drunken-
ness

¬

nnd for this reason has made himself
to a certain extent unpopular with Kome of-

bis soldiers. Kogern , his body servant , Is a-

teetotaller , which Is an exceedingly rare
thing to find In the ranks of Tommy Atkins-
.Kitchener's

.

euro for drunkenness1 Is a by-

word
¬

among his men. Once taken It Is
never forgotten. The culprit Is togged out
n full marching equipment , which Is a mat-
ter

¬

of sixty pounds , and Is then compelled
to carry In each hand a bag of shot weigh-
ing

¬

fifty pounds. A sergeant and a guard
are put over the victim to see that ho does
not stop walking or drop the shot. A man
Is sometimes kept at this 'shot drill' for sis
hours-

."Another
.

severity which called down un-

pleasant
¬

comments on Kitchener was his
order, 'kill the wounded dervishes. ' Eng-
land

¬

heard of this with horror , but the
British soldiers ivero loud in their praises-
.Kitchener

.

had swn how these dervishes ,

after being wounded , would Ho quiet on the
battlefield , concealing In their clothes a
pistol or sclmetar-shaped knife. When the
ambulance corps and surgeons came out on
the field to give aid to the wounded enemy
these fellows would wriggle out through the
heaps ot slain and glvo a last thrust or put
a bullet In a nurse or doctor. At other
times they would hamstring a horse and In
this way disabled nearly the whole 'Black-
Watch. . ' Kitchener's order Is carried out'to
this day. It was the soldiers' only protect-
ion.

¬

.

Kitchener on the Mnrob.-
'There

.

were 8,000 men In the flrst expedi-
tion

¬

," continued Mr. Morrell , "and tliej
moved along like clockwork. The
Canadians were experts at shooting the rap-
ids

¬

and could have made splendid time , but
our orders from London were to proceed
at eight nnd ten miles a day. Kitchener
was for pushing forward In spite ot ordnrs.-
'God

.

, ' ho would exclaim , 'poor Gordon will
bo murdered just because of a lot of fog-
heads at home. ' Every day or two a runner
would reach camp after making his way
through the Mahdl army In disguise and tell
us that) Gordon's provisions were almost
gone and that ho could hold out but a few
days. Kitchener had figured out almost to
the hour when he would reach Khartoum at
the rate he was traveling and decided that
wo would get there too late. But) ho was
only a junior officer and his counsels to push
forward did not prevail.-

"The
.

men were oil with him , though they
could never quite understand him. AD one-

time ho would tear along on bis Said , cursing
tlmei ) ho would ride along :, hardly paying
any attention to his horse and Intently read-
ing

¬

the Koran or some small volume ot the
ancient Persian and Arabian poets. He
knows the- Koran so well that ho can quote
It to the Sbclks with more fluency than the
Arabs themselves. Ho always addresses a
soldier just like an officer and seems to pre-
fer

¬

the company of the privates , though he-
Is so reserved that) be associates little with
any one-

."Finally
.

we were gettlnc near Khartoum
and hopes ot saving Gordon began to rise.
They were suddenly duehed to earth , though ,
by the arrival of a Greek' ' named Lycurgus ,
who was carried Into cainp almost ) dead.-

He
.

brought a message from Gordon and Mr ,

Frank Power , correspondent of the London
Tlmet , to 'come quick , for God's cake. ' H
was then too late , though , for the Greek bad
Just got clear ot the Mahdl lines when the
Dervishes broke Into Khartoum and began
the massacre. We reached there two dayi
later , only to find the city deluged In blood.
Had Kitchener bad hla way wo could have
saved Gordon. "
An Aniprlcnn'n Opinion of Kitchener ,

Perhaps no one Is better able to speak ot
General Kitchener than hU warmcut admirer

| In America , Rev. Dr. MoArthur , pastor
of the Baptist church , In New
York City , Ho was In Egypt two

I yean ago when Kitchener was there , and
' bus made a study ot the mail's ate-

.P
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The BIjBBSt Saving
Kvor ofrurutl to the carpet buyer Is right
liero In Koinn of tfic odd jilecos that we-
liitvo selected from our regular stock
the patterns are not the newest and may
not bo qulto as handsome as wo can
show you but they are well worth imt-
tliitf

-

down In any house and the saving
Is considerable. You can always depend
upon settliiK just what you buy. We
have no job lots or second-hand goods
quality In everything.

Omaha Carpet CoO-

maha's Exclusive Cnrpct House ,

1515 Dodge St.

Just a Minute
Visitors uswell as those who live lu

Omaha now have an opportunity ofseeing the largest display of .Jewel Cook
Stoves and Steel Itanges ever'brought
together-It Is not at the Kxpo ltkn-igroundslint at our store-tho Jewi-l
Steel Hangi-s have large square ovens
nearly as wide at the top as at the bet ¬

tom the lire box and lines are placed
right for economy In fuel lire box so
arranged that It can easily be changed
for burning wood , hard or soft coal
ovens made lu four sections llrmly rlv-
eted

-
together prevent wanting and In-

sure
¬

perfect baking prices range from
10.00 up We've saws and hammers
too.

A. C. Raymer '

wn DEuvnu Yoim PUKUHASI : .

,
%$* &

1514 Farnam Street.

writer he said : "I regard Kitchener as the
Greatest living general. His inarch to Khar ¬

toum was less riku a military expedition
than the progress of a railroad train.
Kverythlng was done on schedule tlmo and
ho arrived nt his destination within an hour
of the date set : Ills march was elow , but
resistless as a glacier. I know of nothing
In modern times that has so aroused my
admiration as this man's generalship. Had
the American army 'had such a leader In Us-
Vato contest with Spain there would have
been no gruesome results to deplore-

."Kitchener
.

knows how to take care of his
raon. They must have the best food possi-
ble

¬

and his knowledge of tropical climates
onabres him to get the right sort of rations.-
To

.
his great strategic ability ho adds that

of a civil ruler and general administration.
When ho first landed In Egypt ho made a-

vow , as it were , to give his life to advanc-
ing

¬

the Interests of his country in Africa.-
Llko

.

Wolseley and Wellington , ho Is an
Irishman , but ho fights all the better for
that. He Is today the man most able to lead
an army In the tropics , and If the French
nnd English como in conflict In the Soudan
the result will not be a guess. I regard
the capture of Omdurman ''the greatest event
of this century. Mohammedanism Is over-
thrown

¬

forever in Egypt and In twenty-five'
years from now that country wilt be threaded
with railways nnd telegraphs , while Cape
Town will be reached by rail-

."To
.

Eay that Kitchener is not popular Is-

false. . Because ho Is severe in discipline !

and crabld with newspaper men may make
him unpopular in a limited circle, but no
can in the British army would receive such
an ovation in England today as General
Kitchener. Ho Is a wonderful man. Indif-
ferent

¬

, yet courteous to women ; exacting ,
yet kind to his soldiers ; slow and careful ,

but quick in an emergency ; of vast intel-
lect

¬

, but not pedantic ; bravo and heroic with
genuine modesty. He is a typical warrior."

To Live Well nnd Happily
Use "Garland" Stoves nnd Ranges.-

CONNUUIALITIKS.

.

.

A Brooklyn millionaire has just paid $103-
000

, -
for a batch of letters which he recently

wrote to a girl who was thoughtful enough
to preserve them for use in court.-

Mrs.
.

. B. D. Smith of Humansville , Mo. , has
been married seven times and outlives all
her husbands , but the Incumbent. She is not
yet quite BO years old , her flrst marriage
having been contracted when she was 15.

According to the verdict of the Jury in a
case In New York , a. rich woman cannot
alienate the affections of another woman's-
husband. . If ho Is poor ; for , being poor , bo
will try to wintho affection of the rich
woman , nnd ehe should not suffer pecuniarily-
If eho reciprocates the poor man's love , real-
er pretended.-

Mrs.
.

. Jennie Lewis of Beemcrvllle , Sussex
county , N. J. , left her home last week for
Montana , where she la to wed a wealthy
ranchman named Myers. The trip Is' the
outcome of a matrimonial advertisement in-
serted

¬

by her In the Boston Pilot. She
received a number of letters In answer , but
the one from the ranchman was so sincere
that she opened a correspondence with him.
Photographs were exchanged , and a short
ttmo ago Myers came east and had a per-
sonal

¬

Interview with Mrs. Lewis , resulting
ID an engagement.-

At
.

Kokomo , Ind. , last Tuesday , within a
period of three minutes Allen Husklns , had
two wives and was a slngre man. At 11-

o'clock ho was the husband of Mrs. Llda
Lang Husklns , from whom , a moment
later , he was granted a divorce. Watting-
in the clerk's office below was Mrs. Mary
CroiiEsorc. nnd before tba Ink had dried on
the divorce decree Huskins and Mrs. Crous-
sore had license to wed. A magistrate nt the
court house door performed the ceremony.
The matrimonial "swap" was accomplished
in a little less than three minutes. The
newly wedded couple reside In Liberty town ¬

ship. Husklns was tbo sixth husband of the
Lang woman and Is No. 3 for his present
EDouse-

.An

.

English rural clergyman says that In
his parish It was quite the fashion for the
man. when giving the ring In a marriage
ceremonv. to say to the woman : "With my
body I tbee wash up , and with all my hurdle
goods I thee and thou. " Ho said the women
were bettor up in this part of the service
than the men. One day , however , a bride
Btartred him by promising , in what she sup-
posed

¬

to bo the language of the prayerbool : ,

to take her husband "to 'avo and to 'old
from this day forn't for better horse , for
rJcherer cower. In slRgerncss health , to love
cherries and to bay. " What meaning this
extraordinary vow conveyed to the woman's
own mind , tbo Incumbent said , baffled htm to-
conjecture. .

lliicUlrii'B Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers. Salt Rheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corn and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles , or no pay required. It Is'guar-
antecd

-
to give perfect satisfaction or money

refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co-

.SOME

.

k.VTU INVENTIONS.-

An

.

insulating caster and electric switch
for use on tables and chairs tilted wltlb
electric appartua has tha wheel made of
glass , with a metallic contact arm plvotally
secured to tbo frame of the caster to form-
an electric connection with a floor plate.

Umbrellas and parasols can bo carried1

without the necessity of holding them In1

the hands by using a new carrier , consist-
Ing

-

of a rod with clasps at each end adapted
to grip the umbrella , the rod being fastened
to tbo belt by cords or a chain ending In-

a hook.
Gliding 13 easily applied to sign * and

decoration * by a new brush , which has a
reel on the handle on which the metallic
leaf is wound , ono end being Inserted under
the tip of the brutih , which slljes along anil
deposits the foil on the surface underneath

Street cars can be easily replaced when

derailed by a new device consisting of n
curved plato to be clamped to the elde of
the rail with a cross-groove nt the tup ,
which slants toward the rail to allow thecar to elldo down In place when it reaches
the top.-

To
.

prevent the stealing of hats , coats nnd
umbrellas la restaurants ami other public
places a Wisconsin manhas. . designed a

'
rack with n metallic frame to close over
a set of hooks , the frame being hinged nt
the top and locking in a socket at the bot-
tom

¬
to bo released by a key.-

An
.

Englishman has patented a collar
which will be appreciated by every one
who wears starched collars , the portions
around the buttonholes being lined with a-

nonstarcbablo material , like flannel , cov-
ered

¬

with a thin layer of the linen , which
will not receive enough of the starch to
make It stiff.-

Mlco
.

cannot get nt matches In a newly
patented safe , which Is formed of a revolv-
ing

¬

drum with a pivoted lid on ono side
| held in a closed position by a weight heavy

enough to turn the cylinder until , ftoe lid
l Is at the bottom , the safe being revolved
I by the hand to cause a match to slip under
t the lid and fall out.-
I

.
iI Lamp chimneys are prevented from fall-

Ing
-

' oft ,the burner by a simple wire nttach-
inent

-
| formed of an elliptical loop made ot-
ii spring ) wire to slip over the top of the
'I chimney until It presses on the widening
part , two wires running to the under side
of the burner to hold it In place.

Liquids can bo easily dispensed from bot-
tles

¬

by means of a New York man's device ,
i consisting of a ball handle to support the
' bottle and carry a frame in which several
glasses may bo placed , the liquid being
driven from the bottle into the glasses by-
au air bulb pressed by the thumb.

Colic , Cholera mill Dlnrrlmrn Itemed-
This is the best medicine In the world for

bowel complaints. It acts quickly and can
always be depended upon. When reduced
with water it is pleasant to take. Many
families arc never without this remedy and
always find It prompt and effectual. For
sale by every druggist In Omaha.

OUT UK TUB ORIHNAIIY.-

A

.

vltlculturnl authority states that the
world's wine production In 1896 was 3,262-
103,820

, -
gallons, while last year It fell off to

2,843,478,920.-

Mrs.
.

. Edwin Harris of Rtchlane , England ,

has given birth to seven pairs of twins , all of
i whom are living. The last pair , boys , ar-

rived
¬

two weeks ago.
Ono of the largest landed proprietors in

Europe is the prince of Schwarzcnberg. who
owns 207,371 hectares of land in Austria ,

Bohemia and Bavaria. As many as 296 dif-
ferent

¬

industries are carried on In them ,

giving employment to 7,108 pcsons , ol
I whom 1.480 are females ,

j According to the estimates of Otto Am-
mon , the eminent German anthropologist ,

Bismarck's brain was piobably the heavies !

known to anatomical science. According to
measurements of Schafer's bust the brain
weighed C5 4-5 ounces , the average weight
in the case of intelligent Europeans being
less than fortv-nlno ounces.

The Denver & Rio Grande Is probably
the only railroad in the world that keeps a-

chaplain. . John Brunton , once a brake man
and later an engineer , holds that position.-
Ho

.

is an ordained minister , nnd devotes his
tlmo to charitable and mission work among
the employes. The railroad company flnds
that it pays them.

The state of Michigan pays a bounty (or
the heads of dead English sparrows. It ha :

recently paid out over $2,000 to a crowd of
Indiana sharpers who had killed the birds
by btrowing poisoned wheat about the streets
of Indiana cities. The carcasses were
shipped to southern Michigan towns , and the
bounties collected as on birds killed In Mich-
igan.

¬

.

A Wisconsin farmer who thought his wood-

shed
¬

would make a pretty good bank hid
J1D.OOO there. If the thief had not been
lacking in nerve the bank would have been
obliged to suspend , but by compounding the
felony to the extent of $3,000 the farmer gel
$12,000 back. An Illinois farmer deposited
$14,000 In a hole back of his barn. When
bo went out the ether morning to draw n
small amount he found nothing but the
hole.

Some of the western roads , notably the
Chicago & Alton , are giving up the use o

gates on their passenger cars nnd the prac-
tice

¬

of requiring passengers to present tick-
eta before boarding the train. It Is statec-
by the Alton management that the system
aided the revenues and the safety of opera-
tion

¬

to the pasbcngers. but the road's
patrons never liked It. The bother of hav-
ing

¬

to hunt up and present the ticket when
a passenger Is rushing for the train with
hands full of baggage ls> something to which
no traveler can never become perfectly
reconciled ,

A paper was read last week before the
Cleveland Chemical society by Charles F
Brush , who claims to have discovered a new
gus , to which the name of ethcrlon Is given
Mr. Brush says ho found it while mapping
out on charts the degrees of facility with
which the known gases carry heat nt vary-
ing

¬

atmospheric pressures. The new gas
has no known chemical effect on familiar
elements , and will not burn nor form com ¬

binations. It is a constituent of tbo atmos-
phere

¬

, la absorbed by many substances , ant
Its chief known characteristic la enormous
heat conductivity at low pressures. The In-

dications
¬

are that It Is much lighter thai
hydrogen. Mr. Bush Is experimenting with
elaborate aparatua , nnd the Clevelam
Leader rays his work promises to be of the
highest Importance to chemistry.-

1UCMUIOLS.

.

.

The Jewish year book states that onebal-
of the 11000.000 Jews In the world are under
Russian jurisdiction.

Protestant millenaries have translates
thu bible , or portions of It , into abou
seventy African language and dlnlootu.

Philadelphia puts In a strong claim to bo
known as a city of churches by the fact tha
cornerstones for three new churches wrro
laid on Sunday.-

Mr
.

Moody declares that be does not nny-
Souficr slug "HoU the Fort. " It Is T.nrea

Kodaks and Cameras
A very pleasant and profitable diver-

"Ion

-

Wo sell all the popular nnd < le-

lendable

-

kind Kastnian's Kodak *

'remo Cameras I'oco Cameras Aldlake-
micnis Vivo Cameras Diamond Cam-

ras
-

Cyclone Camera1' , ete for pleasure
ind prollt In taking pictures wherever
voti may be or no nothing equals them.-

V

.

complete stock pf plass plato films
chemicals , Vine woods In latest styles ,

nounts , etc. Wo do developing and
irlntlng nt reasonable rates free tise "of

our dark room and burnisher to custom-
ers

¬

! and out-of-town visit-

ors.TheAloe&PenfoldCo

.

Amnte r Photo 3upp - don * *.
H Farnnm Street.

Pwtton Hotel. VlUAJrlA

On German Day

) ro.x. Shooinin: will lie nt Ills best ,

r .vonr'c wanting to look your bout nnil
nest women waut to yon will BOO the
itlvantiiKo of "owning a pair of our p tiu-
no

-

welt solo slides for wonii ji gunu-
ne

-

welt solus suv perfectly smooth on
lit ; bottom ami are tlio easiest shoo yon
nil put on your foot. . The whole bot-
oni

-
of the foot rests on the sole of the

hoe and not partly on the uppers were
hose more expensive than the turns or-
nachlnc mvctl It might be best io pass
hem by but these particular welts are

M'llltiR with us at $ : i.OO und we recom-
neuil

-

the-

m.Drexel

.

Shoe Co 9-

Oinulin'fl I'i) -lo-ilne Shoe House.

1419 FAKNAM STREET

It Will Pay You-
To make our music store a visit this

week We have shown a great many
pianos at one time but never have -we
made such a display as now another
complete carload added Saturday mak-
ing

¬

S7 pianos arranged so that you
can see and Inspect them all over $ ! HV
000 worth of pianos stoino In curley wal-
nut

¬

Circassian wnluut French walnut
Cherry Hutu-runt Oak Mahogany ,

etc. the Kranlch & Bach Kluilmll-
Knabe Ilnllet and Davis and Uospo
pianos all liberally represented. Now
then , were not going to keep them to
show If you come llrst you can get the
choice and the price what say you
como V .

yes.A.

. HOSPE ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

DOES NOT NEED A DETECTIVE

To Discover Why Most of the People

of Omaha Co to-

HEHRY COPLEY , JEWELER , 215 S. 1611-

1Vlion" Tlipy M'nnt n. IlcUfitilc Time
IMcoe. lie HUM Mnilc tliu Study of-

Vfttclir * nnil CJoukx n Specialty
for 12lKhtceit YOUTH-

.It

.

Is because of his reliability that the
Taclflo Express Co. had Mr. Copley over-
haul

¬

their time system and nut It Into his
cbarco. For the same reason the Union
Pacific Hallway Co. appointed Mr. Copley
their watch examiner and purchase their
supplies in this line from him. Aud for no
other reason the B. & M. Rv. Co. have clven-
Mr. . Copley tbo contract to equip their new
station with larco cleeant clocks. It Is not
luck or chance that secures appointments
and contracts of this cbaracter. Corpora-
tions

¬

want the best and most reliable so
they BO to

1IUXHY COI'IEY ,
SIR S. 10h St. , I'nxton I1IU- , Oiunlin.-

sonable

.

, ho says , to build beautiful churches
and keep them closed six days In the week-

.ChlcaRo's
.

new crusaders ugnlnst the vlco
which lluunts Itself so openly In that city
are called Henry's Houjjh Illders. They are-
a baud of young men led by Hov. J. Q. A.
Henry , who styles himself captain Eencrnl.

About 7GO.OOO Africans nro In Protestant
churches and 140.000 children In Protestant
schools. It Is stated that there Is good
reason to bcllevo that Christianity will con-
tinue

¬

to spread In Africa at a much more
rapid rate than ever before.-

A
.

boy In Mantoba , 10 years of age , who
has lost the use of his hands , hut writes
with his toes , earns his money for mission-
ary

¬

work by selling specimens of his wrltlns-
nt 10 cents each. In this way ho raised
for missions durlnp ono year $160-

.An
.

Important Innovation In the customs
of the Roman Catholic church In this coun-
try

¬

was made in New York last Sunday
when several prominent priests of thnt city
with the approval of Archbishop Corrlnan
conducted open-air services in the Itallwiquarter of the town. This Is believed to he
the flrst time In the hlstorv of the church In
this country when priests have assumed the
role ot revivalists and KOIIO out In the
streets to preach to the people. Two trucks
bearing American and Italian Hags IN ere
drawn up In front of n row of tenements.
The stoops and windows of the houses were
thronged with residents ot the neighborhood ,

and when the nature of the proceedings was
learned tbo news spread rapidly , resulting
In largo additions to the tbronc. Fire es-
capes

¬

and roofs of house * wore filled before
the conclusion of the exercises anil the road-
way

¬

was blocked.

Till : OM

William Conway of Hagerstown , Ind <! 2
years of ago , Is tbo oldest ninu engaged In
horse racing.

Private hcroy Wiley of Peorla , 111. , at the
recent convention of soldiers of the Mexican
war , was the only veteran out of 150 to two
crutches.

near Admiral Phelps Is the only surviving
member of the first graduating class from
the national academy. There were forty-
seven members lu the clas *

Callfornlans can offer no better proot of
their RentlencsH than the fact that Captain
Diamond of San Knniclsco , though a hook
agent , has reached his 102d year.-

Mrs.
.

. Caroline O'Kallon of St. Louts , who
died the other day In her S.'th year , was
tbo widow of Colonel John O'Kallon , wl.o
gave moro than Jl.000000 to St. Louis for
parks , churches and hospitals.

When ex-Comptroller of the Treasury
James II. ncklcs delivered an address be-

fore
-

a meeting of old settlers nt Ottawa , 111. ,

recently ono of his hearers was a Mra.
Prentice , who was born In ll'jl.

John J. Ovcrton of St. Joseph , Mo. , a
veteran of thu Black Hawk and Mexican
wars , enlisted when over CO nnd nerved
through the civil war and recently , nt the
age of'101 , wanted to fight against Spain.

The late Dr. Nathan C , Jlrooks of Balti-
more

¬

, Md. , who died recently at tbo ago ofi-

iO , was an Intimate filcnd and a great
champion of KdKur Allan Poe und always
combattcd rrrtaln [illusions to Poe made In-

Grlswold's books.-

Mrs.
.

. Catherine Wltromb , SS years old , a
hale and hearty resident of Gulekburg ,

Mich. , and n brldn of ISIK , uaa with her
father , a Mr , Karl , when , In 1832 , his new
log latin was thr llrnt In the forist betwen-
Kaluinazoo und prairie.

EW DEPARTUREN
LAUNDRY WORK.

After Nov. 1st. we will do
family washing by the pound.

This will include the iron-
ing

¬

of table and bed linen.
Goods needing starch will

be starched but not ironed , and
sent home rough dry with
balance of bundle.

For further information see
drivers or call up telephone
254 ,

City Steam Laundry Co. ,
211 South llth Street ,

CefUih Diamond Dnn-
A.TNNYROYAL

.

PILLS
Original and Only <Jr nuUe. "

Hurt , tlwaji relliUi. LADICB tit
Drn lit fbr CMrKetttn t'n ith Va( f-
mondJJranitln Kcd to4 (iutd nt UlUo-
boxti. . irtlM wltu blue rlbboD T Lft-
PO other , danatrcn * lulifitu.-
ltontand

.
fmtrofiOM * . MPrBKgtfiieriea4 < .

In PttR i t for t&rflealftM , tcitlmooUli it *
"IMIef for r flle .*M Ifrurby rrtir *.
SIolL 111.000 Trittm BUli. JTmi

, lobc ffrChcrllCoMnrfmH!

Cold bj iU LocU prmiliti. l'IULA !> . 1

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY
Primary. Secondary or Tertiary

BLOOD POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can hi treated at home for same

price under name guaranty. If you
prefer to come hfre we wfll contract
to pay railroad fare and hotel bills ,
and no chaiee If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potnsh and still
have aches and pains , Mucous Patrhei-
In mouth , Sore Throat , Pimples , Cop-
per

¬
Colored Spots , Ulccra on any part

of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling
out , it Is this secondary

We tiuarantaB fo (Jure-
We solicit the moit obstinate eases

and challenge the world for a case w
cannot cure. Thin disease has always
baflled the skill of the most eminent
phyMclnns

HOO.OOI ) capital behind our uncondi-
tional

¬

guaranty. Absolute proofs sent
sealed on application. 100 page book
sent free.-
A

.
till real COO 1C IU3MniY CO. , 1401-

SlBionle Temple , Clilcnico , III ,

HcaemfTTetk.

! { n" ntn 'lcf.! CorelnlliUi. Kerrr rttnrnt J
JI H 111 (rladlr Mod to any .nlterf r In * plttn r > ltd |Irnirlnpii I'nEIJ a iirncrlptlna wlih fall dlrtc.l
I a nulck.prlvile cnrofurLnit MnDhood.fi
J : It'll t I.onn , Nrrroui IlrMlllv SintU Wrtkl

! ? : : I'5'' . ' |Pill . f

I > H , l.IIOMUKUT'S

ANTI-PILL
Cures the Pill Habit
I'on.tlpatlon. D> ipep.I . Ner-"" ' ' JiASUoI"noMollo l jrcoiTM M .
IJoubtlt Trylt B mi U. f rwi. Drnggl.u
Hc.oraildroM ANTLPILU CO. , Lincoln , N b.


